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The Pacificseaflooris litteredwith smallfragments
of lithosphere
captured
fromadjacentplatesby pastplate
boundaryreorganizations.
Oneof theclearestexamplesof sucha reorganization
is documented
in theMathematicianSeamounts
region,wherea distinctivegeomorphology
andwell-developed
magneticanomaliesare present.
This reorganization
involveda short-livedmicroplatebetweenthe failingMathematician
Ridgeanda new propagatingspreading
center:the EastPacificRise. It produced
a transferof a fragmentof lithosphere
fromtheFarallon to thePacificplate,andalsocreateda numberof landforms
andmagnetic
patterns,
withinandonthemargins

of thecaptured
fragment;
thesemakeup theMathematician
paleopiate.
In manycases,
two sidesof a microplate
areactivespreading
ridges.A microplate
evolvesintoa paleopiate
whendualspreading
ceases
andfull spreading
resumesat the prevailingspreadingridge. We definea paleopiateas the areaof the seafloor,from the axis of a

failedrift to theboundary
of resumed,
full spreading.
It includes
a fragment
of captured
lithosphere
andthelithosphereslowlyaccreted
to it duringtheperiodof dualspreading,
priorto complete
abandonment
of thefailedrift.
The Mathematicianpaleopiatehasthe followingboundaries
and components
from westto east:the axis of the
Mathematician
failedrift, thefragmentof capturedFarallonplate,a complexrift initiationsiteat the Moctezuma
Trough,a zoneof slowspreading,
andanasyetill-defined
eastem
boundary
wheredualspreading
stopped
andfull
spreading
resumed.Thenorthemboundary
of thepaleopiate
is theRiverafracturezone;itssoutheastem
boundary
a now-inactive
transform
fault,theWestO'Gormanfracturezone.In thiscase,aswell asin othermorepoorlydocumented
ones,relictlandforms
andmagneticpatrems
arecarriedontheaginglithosphere,
awayfromthespreading ridge,recordinga formergeometry.

INT•OI)UCTtON

on to identify numerous other long-distancespreading
centerjumps along the lengthof the EPR. None of these
The tectonicevolutionof theeasternPacificbecamemore authorsdiscussed
the mechanism
by which long-distance
complexas the Pacific-Farallon
spreadingaxis approachedspreading
ridgejumpsoccurred.Sincethen,occurrences
of
the activeconvergent
marginboundingthewestcoastof the abandoned
spreadingridge segments
havebeenabundantly
Americas (Figure 1). Eastern Pacific plate boundariesreported in the literature [Lonsdaleand Klitgord, 1978;
changedfrom a continuous
spreadingridge and continuousLowrieet al., 1979;Batizaand Chase,1981].
trench geometryto a discontinuous
spreadingridge and
Short-distancespreadingaxis jumps were documented

transformfaults,separating
from one anotherthe smaller from a differentset of evidence:offsetsin the EPR axial
remainingpiecesof whatwasthe oncelargeFarallonplate magneticanomalythat were not observedin older flank
[Atwater,1970;Menard, 1978;Klitgordand Mammerickx, anomalies[Rea, 1976]. Rea proposedtwo mechanisms
for
1982]. Small platesnow dot the easternedgeof the Pacific their formation:either asymmetricspreadingor a discrete
basin;theirboundaries
continueto realignandreadjust.
axialjump dueto the deepeningof an off-axisfault;by tapOneof thepossible
consequences
of plateboundary
read- ping into the underlyingmagmachamber,thislateralfault
justmentsis the abandonment
of spreading
ridgesegments.becomes
thepreferredaxisof extrusion.
Sclateret al. [1971] were the first to observethem in their
Hey's [1977a, 1979] careful analysesof magneticdata
discussion
of theelevationof ridgesandtheirrelationto the led him to proposea more likely mechanismfor shortage of the underlyingcrust. These authorsspeculateddistancespreading
centerjumpsby demonstrating
theirrelacorrectlythat the Mathematicianseamounts,
ratherthanbe- tionshipwith propagatingrifts. Hey and coworkersshowed
ing an isolatedgroupof seamounts,
weretheremnantsof an how the breakupof the Juande Fucaplateproduceda shift
old spreading
centerwhichterminated
sometimein thepast in thelocationof thepolesof rotationandhowtheprocess
by jumpingseveralhundred
kilometers
to theeastandpro- of ridgereorientation
wasaccomplished
by propagation
of
ducingthepresentEastPacificRise(EPR). Anderson
and new spreading
ridgesat the detrimentof old ones,the net
Sclater [1972] showedthat the jumpingof the ridge crest effect of which was to producespreadingridgejumpstens
hundredsof kilometersawaywouldbe expectedto produce of kilometersaway [Hey, 1977a;Hey and Wilson, 1982].
a largetopographic
discontinuity
andprovidedseveralex- Some of the topographiccounterparts
to the magnetic

amples.
Herron[1972]andHandschumacher
[1976]went characteristics
ofpropagating
riftswerepredicted
byHeyet

al. [1980] and observedby Searle et al. [1981], Mareruer-
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ickx
[1984],
and
Searle
and
Hey
[1983].
A major spreadingreorganizationin the Mathematician
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Fig. 1. Tectonicfabricfor theeastemequatorial
Pacific.Thelocations
of themostimportant
bathymetric
features,suchasfracturezones,trenchesandaseismicridges,andmanyof the seafloorspreading
magneticlineationsareshown.Boundaries
between
oceanic
crustgenerated
at differentspreading
centers
areindicated
[fromKlitgordandMammerickx,
1982,Figure2].

initiallyreportedby KlitgordandMammerickx
[1982]and rate;(6) northandsouthbounding
fracturezoneswithdisMammerickx
andKlitgord[ 1982]. A few millionyearsago, tincfivemorphologic
characteristics
(theelements
from 1 to
a microplateboundby two active spreadingridges(the 6 constitutewhat we call a paleopiate);and (7) eastof the
MathematicianRidge and the MoctezumaTroughs)existed EPR, a mirrorimagesetof someof thesefeatures(3 to 5) is
in thenortheast
Pacific(Figures1 and2). At theconclusionobserved:
the rough-smooth
boundary,an areaof roughtoof that episodeof dual spreading,
the westernridge was pographycorresponding
to relativelyslowerspreading
rates
completely
abandoned,
andfull spreading
continued
onlyat anda conjugate
rift initiationsite(theMichoacan
Troughs).
the remainingeasternridge,whichbecamethepresent-day Our preliminaryinventoryof seafloorfeaturessuggests
EPR. A paleopiatewasthusdefined,thatis, an areaof the that this suiteof morphological
and magneticfeaturesis a
seafloor
froma failedrift to theboundary
wherefull spread-recurring
patternonthePacificseafloor.We will propose
a
ing resumes;
it includes
a fragmentof captured
lithospherescenario
for the formationandevolutionof paleopiates
as
andthelithosphere
slowlyaccreted
to it duringtheperiodof by-products
of platereorganizations.
dual spreading,
priorto the completeabandonment
of the We made detailedsurveysof both the Moctezuma
failedrift. Residualtopographic
andmagneticfeaturesin Troughsandthe Mathematician
Ridgewith the SeaBeam
theseafloor
onbothsidesof theEPRpermanently
recordin systemaboardR/V Washington
duringexpedition
Papatua,
the agingoceaniccrustthe telltaleevidenceof thisepisode leg 3, in Novemberand December1985. AdditionalSea
of reorganization[Mammerickx,1984; Mammerickxand Beam surveysand transitlines collectedon R/V Atlantis
Sandwell,
1986].
andon R/V Washington
Marathon15 andPapatua1 and2
The residualfeaturesassociated
with the abovemen- expeditions
havebeenintegrated
withourdataset.
rionedplatereorganization
(Figure2) arefromwestto east: Giventhelimitedtimedevoted
to thefieldinvestigation,
(1) theabandoned
Mathematician
spreading
ridgewithevi- we did not surveymanycriticalareas:the interiorof the
denceof progressive
failure,from southto north;(2) an areaof transferred
lithosphere,
thenorthern
boundary,
and
area,between
theMathematician
RidgeandtheMoctezumaespecially
thesouthern
partof theMathematician
Ridgeand
Trough, which is a capturedfragmentof Farallonplate; (3) the westernextensionof the O'Gorman fracturezone. For

theMoctezuma
Trough,a complex
groupof paralleltroughsthatreason,criticalelements
of thepaleopiate
arestillnot
whichis markingthesitewherenewspreading
initiatedin thoroughly
documented.
relatively old crust and where progressivelyyounger
anomalies
disappear
on thewestflankof theEPR (onepart
THEMATHEMATICIAN
F^mED
RrFT
of this complextroughis the inner pseudofault
in Hey's

[1977a]nomenclature;
Mammerickx
[1984]);(4) to theeast A 90-kmsegment
of theMathematician
Ridgewassurof theMoctezuma
Trougha triangular
shaped
areaof rough veyed with the Sea Beam systembetween17øN and
topography;
(5) a boundarywhereEPR spreading
ratesin- 18ø30'N(Figure3). The tracksare shownin Figure4.
creased
fromtherelativelyslowdualratesto thefasterfull Contoursbetweenthe 17 crossingswere interpolated.
ß
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equivalent
eastof theEPR. The areaof transferred
lithosphere
fromtheMathematician
Ridgeto theMoctezumaTroughdoesnot.
Circlesareoverlapping
spreading
centers[FromMacdonaldet al. 1984].

Threenorthwest
trendingridgesegments
N10øWareoffset 18ø50'N(Figures2 and3). The lasteruptionon the island
by 10-km-iong
fracturezones.Thisnorthwest
trendof the of SanBenedicto,
thetopof anothervolcano,similarlyloMathematicianRidgewasnot evidentin the earlieranalysis cated. 23 km farther north. occurredin 1952 [Richards,
of surfaceshipdata[KlitgordandMammerickx,
1982]. The 1959]. Althoughspreadingat this locationceaseda few

axisoftheMathematician
Ridg
e isa 4000-mtrough,
500m millionyearsago,a magma
source
hasendured,
andactive
wide on its flat floor,with scattered
volcanoes100- to 200- volcanismpersists.Southof 17øN,a fracturezoneoffsets
rn high. This morphology
[TyceandMammerickx,1985]is the Mathematician
Ridge-100 km to the west;we havenot
characteristic
of the slow-spreading
Mid-Atlantic Ridge determined
thesouthern
extension
of theridge.
[Ballard and van Andel, 1977]. The fracturezone valleys Throughoutthis paper we will use the conventionfor
do not havethe lineartopography
commonlyseenat other magneticanomalyidentifi•fions used by fIKlitgord and
EPR ridge offsets[Macdonaldet al., 1979] but ratherare Mammerickx[1982]. Magneticanomalies3 and older are
composedof northeasttrendingscarpswith deep indenta- clearlyidentifiedin mirrorimagesetson the two segments
tionanda generalsawtooth
patternasseenat theKruchatovof thefailedMathematician
Ridgeat 18øN(Figure2). This
fracturezone in the Ariantic [Searleand Laughton,1977; interpretation
placesthe failedridgeaxis of symmetrywest
Searle,1986].
of 111øWon the Vema 28 profileratherthaneastof it as in
A largevolcanotoppedby theislandof SocorroobstructsKlitgord and Mammerickx[1982] (Figures4 and 5). At
the northernend of the Mathematicianmedianvalley at 20øN, surfaceshipdata showthat the age of extinctionis
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Fig. 3. Sea Beam surveyof the abandoned
Mathematicianspreading
center.Tracksare on Figure4. Solid linesare Sea Beam
contours.Dashedlinesareinterpolatedcontours.

younger
thananomaly3, perhaps
2'3, or 3.15m.y.ago. A thattheywereerupted
in thelaststages
of rift abandonment
pattern of progressive
northwardextinctionis thus after the disappearance
of the shallowcrustalmagma
confirmed,
matching
thenorthward
propagation
at theMoc- chamber
thatmayhavebeenpresent
whentherift wasfast
tezumaTrough,althoughsomeof the age determinations
spreading.
are at variancefromKlitgordandMammerickx[1982].

Forward
modeling
ofthelongVema
28profile
(Figure
5)
iscompatible
withspreading
rates
of-65mm/yr
till8 m.y.,

REGION
BETWEEN
THE
MATHEMATICIAN
RIDGE
AND
TimMOCTEZ•
TROUGH

45 mm/yrtill 4.21 m.y. anda finalslowingof 25 mm/yrtill
extinction,at thatlatitude,3.5 m.y. ago. As late Miocene
andPliocenespreading
ratesnorthof the Riverafracture Theregioneastof theMathematician
failedrift is a fragzone do not fluctuate,the slowingof spreadingratesat mentof themuchlargerFarallonplatethatwastransferred
Mathematician
RidgeimpliesthatPacific-Farallon
spread- to thePacificplateas thenewEPRpropagated
northward.
ing (or Pacific-Guadalupe
in thenomenclature
of Klitgord Only a few Sea Beamswathscrossit, and directions
of
and Mammerickx
[1982])is occurring
contemporaneously
abyssal
hillsare shownin Figures3 and6 andsynthesized
elsewhere
at thesamelatitude.We will document
moreful- in Figure4. Threehundred
kilometerlongsegments
of
ly andlateron that,as theMathematician
Ridgefailed,a magnetic
lineations
from anomaly3' to anomaly5A are
newPacific-Farallon
spreading
ridge(theEPR) formedby well identifiedon the easternflankof the Mathematician
propagation
at thesiteof theMoctezuma
Trough,to theeast Ridge(Figure4). They showa generalN33øEtrendas
(Figure2).
determined
by KlitgordandMammerickx
[1982];the apThis interpretation
is supported
by evidenceof slow parentbroadcurvature
maybe dueto smallfracturezone

spreading
foundby BatizaandVanro[1985]in rocksam- offsets
notyetidentified.
Theonlymajorfracture
zonesare
plesdredged
fromtheinnerslopes
of theMathematician
observed
near the Moctezuma
Troughsat 16o10
' and
rift. He argues
thattherelativefreshness
of themidocean16ø30'N
(Figures
4 and6). Magnetic
lineation
andabyssal
ridgebasaltlavasandtheirprimitive
composition
suggesthilltrends
arecongruent
asshown
inFigure
4.
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Fig. 4. MagneticprofilesandlineationsfromtheMathematician
Ridgeto theMoctezumaTrough.Solidlinesareshiptrackswith
Sea Beam data. Dashedlines are shiptrackswith conventionalbathymetryandmagnetics.Shortdark dashesshowthe direction
of abyssalhills, from SeaBeamdata.

Westof thefailedrift, magnetic
anomalies
4', 4, and3 modelforthebirthandevolution
of long-distance
spreading
trendN3øE. At anomaly5 time, magneticlineationseast centerjumps.
and west of the Mathematicianspreadingridge were The understanding
of the morphology
of rift initiation
developed
with respectto a northernPacific-Farallon
pole simshasevolvedfromanexamination
of themorphology
of
of rotation[Engebretsonet al., 1984]. Anomalieseastand
west of the MathematicianRidge shouldshow a pattern
convergingto the north,but thisis notobserved.
In summary,topographicand magneticlineationsare
congruenton the fragment of transferredFarallon lithosphere;they progressivelychangeorientationeast to west,
from a NE trendto a NW one. While magneticlineations
are continuouson eastern older crust, three short and now

3

inactivetransformfaultsoffsetthe Mathematician
Ridgeat
anomaly3 time.

30

2'

2

j

EPR

40 mm/yr

Tim MOCTEZUMATROUGHAND ABYSSALHILL• To Tim EAST

The identificationof long-distancespreadingcenter /L:•__o
00 I
. I
I
I
I
00
jumpscamefrom the observation
on the seafloorof major
Fig. 5. Magneticprofile,model,andbathymetric
profileof Vema2810,
troughs,subparallelto magneticanomalylineations.Marn- locatedin Figure4. Spreadingratesin mm/yr are shown for various

merickxand Sandwell[1986] have discussed
severalsections
oftheprofile,
from
theMathematician
failed
rifttotheMoctezuma

profiles acrosssome of thesefeaturesin the contextof a Trough.
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Fig. 6. SeaBeamsurveyof theMoctezumaTrough.Shiptracksarein Figures4 and7.

short-distance
spreadingcenterjumpsalong the EPR at
18øN[Mammerickx,
1984].An axialvolcano
emerges
from
the depression
that marksa propagating
tip; as the new
ridgepropagates,
theaxesof twoflankingdepressions
en-

mentsof the MoctezumaTroughs[Mammerickx,1984]
weresurveyed
earlierwith theSeaBeamsystem.A more
extensive
surveyof thesetroughs
is shownin Figures
6 and
7. Themorphology
of thisrift initiationsiteis nota single
closea wedgeof newcrustgenerated
by thenewspreading
depression
asthatobserved
at shortspreading
ridgejumps,
center.Theaxesof these
depressions
arethemorphological
butrathera complex
setof deeptroughs.
From15ø30'N
to
equivalent
of Hey'spseudofaults
[Hey,1977a].TheOrozco 18ø30'Nthetroughs
showa consistent
pattern
of imbricatpropagator
showsa similarmorphology
[Madsenet al., ed,enechelon
deeps.Movingnorthward
asa trough
shoals,
1986];(Figure2). Heyet al. [1986]alsorecognize
a bathy-a deepereastern
troughparallels
it, extends
farthernorth,
metricexpression
to theGalapagos
pseudofaults,
althoughandshoals
in turn.Thepattern
isrepeated
several
times.At

theydistinguish
a well-defined
outerpseudofault
froma 16ø10'N/108øW
and 16ø30'N/108øW,
two easttrending
morediffuse
innerpseudofault.
ridges
appear
tobefracture
zonesonthecaptured
fragment
TheMoctezuma
Troughor Troughs
markthesitewhereof Farallonplate. Mammerickx
[1984]observed
oblique
new spreadinginitiatedas the MathematicianRidge failed. lineationsat 16øN between 107ø30'Wand 107ø50'Wthat

Depending
on the context,we will discuss
theMoctezumanowappeartobelongto thatfracturezonetopography.
Trough,in thesingular,
asthewestern
partof therift initia- Eastof the MoctezumaTroughsthe abyssalhills trend
tionsite,or theMoctezuma
Troughs,
tostress
thecomplexi-mostlynorthward
to 17ø40'N;theytrendnorthwestward,
ty or themultipleelements
of thatsite. The samewill be northof 17ø40'N.Southof thedetailedsurvey,occasional
truefor theMichoacan
Troughor Troughs.Two shortseg- Sea Beamtransitsand conventional
bathymetric
dataal-
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Fig. 7. Selected
bathymetric
profilesacross
theMoctezuma
Troughs.Heavynorth-south
linesaremajortroughaxesasin Figure
6.
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Fig. 8. Magnetic profilesacrossthe MoctezumaTrough. Heavy lines are major troughaxesas in Figures6 and 7. Dots mark
whererecognizablespreadingstartedat the new ridge.
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Fig. 9. Magneticprofilesandmodelseastof theMoctezumaTrough. For eachsetthetopprofileis the actualdata(in nanoteslas).
The n:iddleprofile is the model. The lower profileis the bathyxnetry,
in meters;darkenedblocksare normalmagneticpolarity.
Horizontalaxis is in kilometers.Profilesare identifiedin Figure8. Numbersbetweenarrowsindicatespreadingratefor that section in mm/yr.

lowed
usto extend
theMoctezuma
Troughs
(Figure
2): generated
assuming
east-west
spreading.
Although
we•ealfrom 15ø30'Nto 14øNthe troughsmakea sharpwestward ize that smalllocaladjustments
may haveoccurredbefore,
bend and end at the westernend of the West O'Gorman during, arid after the major, large-offsetrift jump, we
fracturezone.
modeledthe dataassumingthatonly onerift jump occurred.
Magneticarlomalylineationson either sideof the Moc- Theselocal adjustments
are modeledas sloweror fastereptezumaTroughsare shownin Figures2 and 8. The oldest isodesof spreading.This was doneto simplifythe modelidentifiedarlomalyis 5A, westof the MoctezumaTroughs: ing andemphasizethemajorcomponents
of thislarge-scale
anomaliesareprogressively
youngertowardtheMathemati- ridgejump. More derailedmagneticanomalymodelingwill
cian Ridge. East of the MoctezumaTroughs,the oldest only be possible after arlalyzing the data across the

anomalyis 5 to the south(14øN)arid2' to the north;pro- MichoacanTrough,the matchingrift initiationsiteeastof
gressivelyyoungerarlomaliesdisappearnorthwardin a pat- the EPR (Figure2). That work will enableus to determine

ternassociated
with propagation.
The Orozcofracturezone if the multipledepressions
of the MoctezumaTroughsare
is not evidentin eitherbathymetryor magneticdataon crust old broken (stretched?)
Farallonlithosphere[Mammerickx
olderthan5 m.y.(arlomaly
3'); it mustbe a relativelyrecent andSandwell,1986]or if it is newPacificplatelithosphere
feature.
that grew in a chaoticmannerdue to very slow spreading
The magneticanomalyprofilesshownin Figure9 were and/ormultipleepisodes
of smalloffsetpropagation.
forward modeledby generatingand matchingsynthetic The correlationof spreadingrate and topography
roughmagneticanomalyprofileswhich are calculatedusingthe ness[Menard, 1967] is clearly displayedon the threelong
two-dimensional
bathymetry,a 1.7-km-thickmagneticlayer profilesin Figures8 and9 (S003,Z003 aridU002). The two
and effectivesusceptibility
of 0.01 emu,and theMankinen profiles,Z003 at 16ø47'NandU002 at 16ø26'N,are of parandDalrymple[1979] time scale;it is a recalculation
ofLa- ticularihterest.They both showsmoothertopographyover
Brecqueet al. [1977]. Other time scalescouldhave been the partsof the profileswith half spreadingratesof 40-45
used;it wouldonlyhavea minoreffecton thespreading
and mm/yr on crustyoungerthanarlomaly2'2. That crustwas
propagatingrates. All datapresentedin Figure9 are pro- generatedduringthe periodof singleEPR spreadingwhich
jected on east-westlines, and the syntheticmodelswere followedthe failureof the MathematicianRidge 3.15 m.y.
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ago. Theseprofilesalsoshowthatroughertopography
was bounding
ridges,a highoneto the south,andto thenorth
formedduringtheearlierperiodof sloweranddualspread-the low-amplitude
ridgecorresponding
to bentlithosphere
ing (half rates -30 mm/yr). Furthermorethis period of [Sandwelland Schuberst,1982]. Yet the anomaliesoffset
sloweranddualspreadingshortens
northward:it startedear- northandsouthof it are minimal.
lier on the U002 profile than on the Z003 profile. This

results
in a narrowing
to thenorthof thezoneof roughto- Residual
Features
EastoftheEPR
pography(Figure2). A line connectingthe pointswhere

spreading
rateschange
fromrelatively
slowdualspreadingA number
ofmatching
topographic
andmagnetic
features
to relatively
fastfull spreading
is alsoa morphological
areobserved
on.theeastern
flankof theEastPacific
Rise
boundary
between
areas
of rough
andsmooth
topography.
(Figure
2). Theymirror
some
ofthefeatures
onthewestern
We identify
it astherough-smooth
boundary
in Figure
2. sideandaretherough-smooth
boundmy
wherespreading
Thisrough-smooth
boundary
whenfullysurveyed
should
ratechanges
occurred,
thezoneofrelatively
rough
topograrecord
thetimeofextinction
ofspreading
attheMathematiphyandslowspreading,
andthematching
eastern
halfof
cianRidgeseveral
hundred
kilometers
westofit.
therift initiation
site,theMichoacan
Trough.No newdata
Thenorthernmost
profile,
S003at17ø40'N
(Figures
8 andwerecollected
to givea detailed
description
of these
9), shows
further
complexities.
Here,slowspreading
is features.
shownto haveoperatedfrom the youngsideof anomaly2
DISCUSSION
to theold sideof anomaly2', at a timewhentheMathematician Ridge had alreadyfailed. This impliesthat the now
singleEastPacificspreading
centermusthavebeenspread- All of the elements
of the Mathematician
regionhave
ing asymmetrically.
now been individuallydescribed,and a picture of the
Mathematician
paleopiate
emerges.
North and South Boundaries

WesternandSouthern
Boundaryof thePaleopiate

The SeaBeamsurveysundertaken
duringthe Papatua3
Expedition were focused on the midsectionsof the
The westernboundary
of thepaleopiate
is thejaggedline
MathematicianRidge and the MoctezumaTroughs. Our formedby the axisof the Mathematician
failedrift andits
knowledgeof the northernand southernboundaries
of the transformsegments(Figure2). The time of extinctionof

paleopiate
is limitedto theanalysis
of thebathymetric
data the ridgeto the northappearsto be 3.15 m.y. ago,on the
collected
withconventional
depthrecording
systems.
A re- youngsideof anomaly2'3 [Berggren
et al., 1985](Figures
cent bathymetric
chartof the area showstwo prominent2 and4).
features:the Riveraand WestO'Gormanfracturezones The surveyedpart of the Mathematician
failed ridge
(Figtire2) [Mammerickx
andSmith,1982].Thetwofeaturesshowsa morphological
resemblance
with the failed segare subparallel
and definesmallcirclesabouta Pacific- mentsof the Cocos-Nazca
(Galapagos)
spreading
center
FarallonlateNeogenepoleof rotation.
[Heyet al., 1986];it faileddiscontinuously
andunderwent
a
The Riverafracturezoneoriginated
asa majorspreadingcounterclockwise
rotation during the episodeof dual
ridge offsetquiterecently.At anomaly3 time, at -20øN spreading
whenslowerrateswerein effectbothat thefailed
and 110øW (Figure 2), magneticanomalieswere not and propagating
ridge (Figure2). As it rotatedcountersignificantly
offset,andnorthof the Riverafracturezone, clockwise,
the300-km-long
Pacific-Farallon
Ridgesegment
spreading
occurred
alonga ridgein linewiththeMathema-brokeinto shorter-60-km segments,
offsetby oblique
ticianRidge. The Riverafracturezonestartedasthenorth- faults. Suchobliquefaultsarecommonon slowto medium
em boundary
of theMathematician
microplate.
It is only spreading
crust[Searle,1986]andarecaused
bychanges
in
sincethecessation
of spreading
at theMathematician
Ridge spreading
directions
[MenardandAtwater,1969].

thatfull spreading
occurred
eastof theMoctezuma
Trough Although
thesouthern
endof theMathematician
Ridge
exclusively.

hasnotbeensurveyed,
itstimeof extinction
canbeinferred

The Riverafracture
zoneis madeof severalsegments.
fromtheanalysis
of theWestO'Gorman
fracture
zone(FigFrom 110ø10'Wto 109ø20'Wthefracturezoneshowsno ure 10). We speculate
thatthe WestO'Gormanfracture
distinctive
high-amplitude
topographic
signature
on the zonestarted
to formandoperated
duringtheNeogene
for
recordsof conventional
depthrecordingsystems.From thelengthof timeduringwhichtherewasdualandrelative-

109ø20'W
to theMoctezuma
Trough,thepresently
actively slowspreading
northof it andrelatively
fastandsingle
RiveraTransform
Faultis characterized
by a 5000-m-deepspreading
southof it. The eastern
termination
of thisinactroughtypicalof longoffsettransform
faults.From107øWrivetransform
faultwouldthencorrespond
to thetimeand
to thepresent-day
southern
segment
of theEPR,theRivera locationwhereandwhendualspreading
ceasedbetween
TransformFault, changescharacteragain;it is shallowerRivera and O'Gorman,at that latitude,and when the East

andpoorlyconstrained.
PacificRisestarted
operating
at fullrateasa singlePacificBetweenthe failedMathematician
Ridgeandthe Moc- Farallonspreading
ridge.
tezumaTrough,the southern
boundaryof the Mathemati- The field data partly substantiate
that hypothesis,
cianpaleopiate
hasnotyetbeendefined(Figures
2 and10). althoughnot unequivocably.
The easternmost
shiptrack
Between the MoctezumaTrough and the longitudeof showingthepresence
of theWestO'Gormanfracturezone

-106øW, one observesan unusualfeature,the West is at thelongitude
of 106ø25'W(arrowonFigure10),that
O'Gormanfracturezone. It hasthemorphology
of a large is, westof anomaly3 on the SCAN10ARtrack. The next
offsetfracturezonewithanaxialdepthof 4750rnandtwo andnearesttopographic
profileis at 105ø30'W(arrowon
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Mathematician failing ridge 400 km to the west.
Corresponding
to the beginningof slow spreadingat the
new spreadingridge, boundariesmarking spreadingrate
changesshould be observedeast and west of the failed
ridge. Becauseof the complexityof the Mathematician
Ridge and the limited survey,this is not completelydocu-

18.5

18.0

o

mented.

o

17.5

o
o

TheMoctezumaTroughs:A Mid-PaleoplateFeature

o

oo
o

The multipleMoctezumaTroughsare developedbetween
the failed rift and the rough-smooth
boundary.Mammerickx and Sandwell[1986] attributedtheoriginof oneof the
troughsto a residualfeatureof the originalpropagatingrift
16.5
tip, out of which a new spreadingridge developed:Hey's
[1977a] pseudofaultwould be the line at the foot of
broken-upold crust,at the bottomof the troughfrom which
16.0
a new ridge rises. Troughsto the west were attributedto
preriftingnormalfaultingon the areaof the seafloorwhere
rifting andspreadingwere aboutto occur.
15.5
Figure 11 is a plot of ridge initiationversuslatitudefor
the magneticdata. Latitudesare thoseat whichthe profiles
of Figure 8 intersectthe easternmost
MoctezumaTrough
I
I
I
I
15.0
scarp(or the dottedline, wheredifferentfrom the eastern4
5
6
7
8
mosttroughas explainedin Figure 8). Ridgejump times
RIDGEJUMP TIME (Ma)
were obtainedfrom the magneticmodelsfor the profilesin
Figures8 and 9. This plot documents
that the grosspropaFig. 11. Propagation
ratesalongthe MoctezumaTrough(SeaBeam surgationrateof theEPR wasabout65 km/m.y. from7 m.y. to
vey). Squaresareblackdotsof Figure8.
3.5 m.y. ago. It is interestingto note that the three data
pointssouthof 17øN are alignedin a steeperorientation
with respectto thegeneraloveralltrend. Althoughthismay
i,, 17.0

o

o

Figure
10),andit shows
notopographic
signature
indicative
bescatter
in thedata,thefactthatit isjusttothenorthof
ofthepresence
oftheO'Gorman
fracture
zoneatthatlati- theeast-west
structures
at16ø10'N
and16ø30'N
(Figure
6)
tude. Although
we havenot exactlydocumented
the suggests
thatthenorthward
propagation
oftheEPRslowed

easternmost
endof theO'Gorman
fracture
zone,weknow downthrough
theseeast-west
structures,
thenspadedup
thatit wasstillactive
5 m.y.agoandmayhaveexisted
until (nomorethan125km/m.y.),
andthenslowed
downtothe
theageof extinction
of thenorthern
Mathematician
Ridgeprevious
overall
rate.Thissuggestion
isspeculative
andnot
3.15m.y.ago.
wellconstrained.
It is notclearatthistimewhether
these
Themagnetic
anomalies
north
of theO'Gorman
fracturetwoeast-west
structures
arefracture
zones
offsetting
the
zonearewellnavigated
andcorrelate
well.South
ofit, the Mathematician
Ridges
orwhether
thepaleopiate
evolved
in
YAQ69APR
track(Figure
10)ispoorly
navigated,
andthe twoepisodes,
andthatwe observe
herean intermediate
exactlongitude
of theanomalies'
lineafion
is doubtful.
paleopiate
boundary.
Anomaly
4, south
of theO'Gorman
fracture
zone,isoffset Theremarkable
result
ofFigure11isthatalthough
there
bya fewmiles
tothewestwithrespect
toitsnorthern
coun-arelocaltectonic
complexities,
theoverall
propagation
rate
terpart,
butbecause
ofpoornavigation,
thecaseisdifficultof thenewEPRspreading
ridgereplacing
the failing
tomake
foranomaly
3'.
Mathematician
Ridgeseveral
hundred
kilometers
awaywas
Onlya systematic
survey
of thenorthern
endsof the nearly
constant
forover3 m.y.Theimplications
of thisapfailedrift, the Moctezuma
Troughs,
andthe conjugate
pearto be thatthedrivingforceforpropagation
is longMichoacan
Troughs
willresolve
these
difficulties.
livedandconstant.
This analysisof the magneticson the easternflank of the

Eastern
Boundary
of thePaleopiate

Moctezuma
Troughsdoesnotresolvetheproblemof the

originof multipletroughs.The troughsmightindicatevery
The easternboundaryof the paleopiateseparatescrest slowearly spreading.They mightbe tracesof severalcongenerated
duringdualspreading
(slow)fromcrestgeneratedsecutiveepisodesof propagationclosely following one
duringfull (fast) spreading.On eithersideof thisboundary another. In thesetwo cases,the thermalcontrastbetween
the abyssalhills havedifferentamplitudesandwavelengthsoldercrestto the west and youngercrestto the eastwould
[Menard,1967];thisrough-smooth
boundaryis a spreadingbe maximumat the westernmost
trough;thisis observedat
rate changeboundary.We haveonly a few observeddata 16øN,but not from 17ø to 18øN (Figure 7). Someof the
pointson that easternboundary,and we do not know yet troughsmayhaveoccurredby verticalfaultingof old Faralwhetherit is a straightor a jaggedline. When documentedlon lithosphere preceding rifting [Mammerickx and
by more extensivesurveys,the rough-smoothboundary Sandwell,1986]. It is not possibleto choosebetw•n these
shouldrecordwith muchdetailthetimeof extinctionof the interpretations
at this time, in this area. The studyof the
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comparableChinookTroughin the northwestPacific[Mam- MicroplatesandPaleopiates
merickx and Sharman, this issue] shows that most of the

highamplitude
topography
of thattroughis dueto very The Mathematician
pateopiate
andits boundaries
show
slowspreading
in theearlystages
of spreading
at thenew several
striking
similarities
andseveral
differences
withthe
rift site.

northernpart of the Easterplate [Hey et al., 1985;Naar and
Hey, 1986]. The comparisonsare facilitated by similar
Rotationof theFragmentof Captured
Lithosphere
geometries.In bothcaseswe observedualspreading
with
ridge segments-400 km long. The easternridgesare the
Hey et al. [1980] discussed
a modelwherea continuouslynew ones,while the westernonesare eitherextinctor in the

propagating
rift is connected
witha progressively
dyingone process
of extinction.Thedistance
betweendualspreading
by a continuously
migratingtransform
fault. Later,Hey et ridgesat thetimetheywerebothactiveis about300 to 400
al. [1986]modifiedthisinterpretation
in suggesting
thatthe km. Betweenthe two ridgesis an area of lithosphere,
failingandpropagating
spreading
centersat theGalapagostransferred
fromtheeastern
plateto thewestern
plate.
rift overlapped
for a certaindistance
andwereconnected
by Themajordifference
betweenthetwoareasis oneof age.
a broadzoneof nonrigidplatedeformation
wheretheabys- In thecaseof theEasterplatebothspreading
ridgesarestill
sathillsweresheared
androtated.A zoneof obliquelinea- active;themicroplate
is theregionbetweenthetwo active

tionsis indeedobserved
between
thepropagating
andfail- ridges.In theMathematician
area,thereis nodualspreadingrift in thecaseof short-distance
spreading
center
jumpsing anymore.The western
ridgeceased
spreading
a few
[Searleet al., 1981;Mammerickx,
1984;SearleandHey, millionyearsago,andfull spreading
presently
occurs
at the
1983;Heyet al., 1986;Madsenetal., 1986].In thosecasesEPRonly. Assuming
thattheMathematician
paleopiate
can
thezonesof transferred
lithosphere
arerelativelyhighand beusedasa model,theEastermicroplate
will evolveintoa
elevated
abovethedepthof thenewspreading
ridgeaxes. paleopiate
whentheplatereorganization
is completed
and
In thecaseof theMathematician
region,thefragment
of fullspreading
resumes
atthesingle
eastern
spreading
ridge.
capturedFarallon lithospherefits the age-depthsubsidence

curve[Mammerickx
andSandwell,
1986],andthereis a Other
Paleopiates

significantvertical offset betweenthe regionaldepthof the
older and deeper lithosphere west of the Moctezuma

Troughs
andtheregional
depth
oftheyounger
andshat- Several
sets
ofabandoned
spreading
ridges
and
riftinitialower
crest
generated
after
theepisode
ofpropagation,
easttionsites
have
been
reported
inthePacific
(Figure
12)and
ofthetroughs.
Indian
oceans
[Mammerickx
andSandwell,
1986];
they
are
Theabyssal
hilltrends
andmagnetic
lineations
onthethemost
conspicuous
features
revealing
thelikely
presence
fragment
oftransferred
lithosphere
show
clear
signs
ofa ofother
paleopiates.
Abandoned
spreading
ridges
andrift
clockwise
rotation.
TheSeaBeam
coverage
oftheareaof initiation
sitesets
aremostly
recognized
inanalyzing
surtransferred
lithosphere
isinsufficient
todomore
than
notice
face
ship
data,
andweneed
toconfirm
their
origin
andevo-

acongruence
between
magnetic
lineations
and
abyssal
hills.lution
ina paleopiate
typescenario
byidentifying
ineach
casetheremainderof the diagnosticfeaturesof paleopiates:
rotatedmagneticanomaliesand abyssalhills, the spreading

Residual
Features
EastoftheEPR

ratevariations,
andtheratechange
boundary.
Wewilldis-

cuss several Pacific basin exampleseast of the western
During the microplatestageof the plateboundaryreor- Pacificmajorsubructionzones,excludingbackarc spreadganization,
a numberof matching
topographic
andmagneticing.
featureswere developedon theeasternflankof the new proThe most commongeometryfor spreadingreorganizapagatingridge(Figure2). Thesefeaturesare nowobservedtionsis the one mostfrequentlyobservedat activemicroto the eastof the EPR, and althoughgeneratedduringthe plates: two quasi-parallelspreadingridges bound by
spreadingreorganization
episode,they are not part of the transformfaults and defininga quadrilateralarea (Figure
paleopiate.The easternrough-smooth
boundaryand the 13a). In thenorthwest
Pacific,at theChinookplate,oneobeasternareaof slowspreading
musthaverecordedthe evo- servesthe configuration
of a triple junctionjump with a
lutionof the new spreadingridgejust as accuratelyas their complexevolutionof the variousplate boundaries[Marewesterncounterparts.
merickxand Sharman,this issue](Figure 13b). Another
In an asymmetricbasinlike the Pacific(Figure 12), the configurationis the one observedat the origin of the
westernPacificplatehaspreserveda long andcomplextec- Cocos-Nazcaspreadingridge [Hey, 1977b] (Figure 13c),
tonichistoryin its geomorphology
and tectoniclineations,wherea fracturezoneoffsettinga spreading
ridgebecomes
while many of the featuresrecordingthesesametectonic a spreading
initiationsite. Still anotherconfiguration
is the
eventson the easternbroken-upFarallon plate have been one proposedby Hilde et al. [1977] (Figure 13d) for the
subducted
in the Middle AmericaTrench. We canconceive origin of the Pacificplate and wherea triangularmicroplate
thatin sucha setting,thepaleopiate
partof a spreading
reor- is bound by three active spreadingridges. The small
ganizationmighthavebeensubducted
andthatonlythemir- numberof paleopiatesdiscussed
and the very preliminary
ror imagesetof residualfeatureswouldbe preserved.They understanding
thatonehasof mostof thempreventusfrom
would be sufficientto reconstructa significantpart of the reachingdefinitiveconclusions.Yet it is worthnoticingthat
vanishedpateopiatehistory. In the Mathematicianregion, while thereorganizations
in Figure13aand 13bresultin the
of course,bothpaleopiateand mirrorresidualfeaturesare creationof paleopiates,the configurations
in Figures13c
left.
and 13d do not. The Pacific microplatein Hilde et al.'s
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Fig.12. Pacific
basinwithsketch
ofprobable
palcoplates.
Dottedlinesareabandoned
spreading
ridges,
crosses
areriftinitiation
sites.Zonesof initialslowspreading
arenotidentified.Darkareasareactivemicroplates
ontheEastPacificRiseandCocosNazcaspreading
ridge. Dottedpatternareasarepaleopiates.

[1977]speculations
hasgrowntooccupy
mostof thePacific andothergrabens
in southwest
Mexicoandspeculated
that
basin.
theyrepresent
theonsetof rifting(Figures
2 and12);these
Activemicroplates
andpaleopiates
occurin a rangeof grabens
areat theinitialstageof a spreading
reorganization
sizes,from the -20-kin active-failed
ridgeoffsetat the whichwill evolvein a spreading
ridgejump, from the
Galapagos
site[Heyet al., 1986]to the400-kmridgejump present
EPRlocation,
between
theTamayoandRiverafracat the Mathematician
plateto the 2000-kmtriplejunction ture zones,to the ColimaTrough. The Orozcoregion
"jump"at theChinook
plate(fora detailed
studyof theChi- showsa laterstageof the phenomenon;
a propagator
has
nookpaleopiate,
seeMammerickx
andSharman[thisissue],just overshotthe southern
branchof the Orozcofracture
and Figure 12). Althoughdifferencesbetweensmall and zonebut hasnotreachedits northernbranch[Madsenet al.,

large microplates
exist, they do not appearto be very 1986]. TheEasterplateis thenextstage;
bothridgesareacsignificant.A majordifference
betweenthetwotypesis in five, andthequadrilateral
configuration
is completed
[Hey
thecomplexity
of therift initiationsitetopography:
complexet al., 1985;Naar andHey, 1986]. TheGalapagos
propagawherethereis earlyslowspreading
anda distanceof hun- tor is thenextstage;oneof theridgeshasfailedoversome
dredsof kilometers
betweenthefailedrift andthenewone, of its lengthbutis stillactiveovera shortsegment
[Heyet
simplewherethedistance
isa fewtensof kilometers.
al., 1986]. Theprocess
is completed
at theMathematician
Thereareenoughwell-surveyed
microplates
thatwe see paleopiate;
full spreading
has resumedat the dominant
a patternof evolutionemerge,fromtheinitiationof a new ridge,andall featuresdocumenting
the reorganization
epriftingsitewithan incipientmicroplate
to a paleopiate;
we isodeare inactive,yet still presentandnearby.The Chiwill useexamples
withinor nearthePacificbasin.Luhret nookplate reorganization
has occurredso long ago (80
al. [1985]andAllan [1986] haveinvestigated
the Colima m.y.) that the activeridgeis locatedthousands
of miles
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The Sea Beam surveysshow a directionalchange in the
MathematicianRidge orientationjust before extinction.
Severalexamplesof paleopiatesare observedin the Pacific

FA

basin.

Smaller-scalelinear topographicfeaturestens of meters
high and tens of kilometerslong are also associatedwith
paleopiates,but they can only be identified with higherresolution swath systems like the Sea Beam or the SeaMarc.

Profilesand limited swathdatashowthat they are abyssal
hills with variableamplitude,wavelengths,
and orientations
which reflectchangingspreadingrates,changingspreading
directions,andplaterotation.
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